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M long at thfl) kept him in Rfub ami
his Addli string itakJ with him, I he)

tailed l tell him thai tin leal man
tbejfe had been found with a i mik-- i in

his hetd a li- ;u from his iln nil,

and that all the tnulei had been ran off

aitber b) raatlert m Indiana straying
u irom the territot) retcrvationa It

might have made aottic difference had
Jitnmie heen told this, hut he was not.

No. 13 was a lonesome plat e. I wjt e
1 week tuih wa .1 buckboard came by
with the drivet and a Taacota tnaiL
The mule1- - weie hanged, ;i lack of

il tut 01 a bale ol hay wai dumped oil.
and thin liniime was left to himself
and the iota t ol his violin, 'l'ht
station consisted simply of a i,or i

and a dugout in a Iiil;Ii hank overlodk
ing a deep waterholc in a creek.

mimic set a line in the hole and
always had tisli fol dinner, He shot
wild game at times, and the report ian
around among the diivtrs thai "the
blamed fool at No. 13 was gelling fat
ami fresh in his talk."

Things went on until ihe lUmmet
passed into the early autumn. It was
night. Jimmie had eaten his supper,
and was silting on his solitary stool
sawing away lor dear life on the violin,
at peace with the world and himself,
while up the creek valley t anic stealing
Big Tooth, Yellow Hurse and seven
other protege of the government! freah
from the reservation, bent on atlle
stealing, thievery ol any kind and gen-

eral deviltry. So silently and swiftly
did the) file in the dugout that Jim-
mie only had lime to lower his how
and stare open-eye- across the var-

nished surface ol the instrument, while
the fragrance of their many unwashed
years tilled the little interior. I lie
Indians calmly squalled in a circle
around hino and lng Tooth, patting
his Winchester with one hand, pointed
with the other al the v iolin and sol-

emnly grunted out :

"Play tune."
Jimmie played at once with energy.

When he wanted lo stop another buck,
with the same movement, made ihe
same command, anil jimmie played
again. Then another command, and
still another, The night advanced.
Occasionally a mule outside brayed, a
coyote howled, hut there was no cessa-
tion of " letting Up Stairs," "Cotton-eye- d

Joe," " The Arkansas Traveler,"
and all the melodies in Jimmie's re-

pertory. The lale moon rose ; still it

was "l'la tune," and Jimmie played
Midnight passed away and the early
hours ol dawn. It grew first gray, then
rose-colore- d over the east, and still
the sttains of music floated out from
the mouth of the dugout, lust when
it grew good daylight, Big 'Tooth and
his companions arose, possessed them-
selves of Jimmie's ammunition and
gun, and also of sundry portable articles
and with a paiting "Much good time,"
betook themselves off to other parts.

Along about 10 o'clock the man who
ran station No. 1 2, down on the
Beaver, happened to look out of the
Open doorway of his cabin. He saw a

black dot way up the valley, The dot
was moving. It soon resolved itsell
into a larger shape, and moving arms
and legs became discernible. 'Then it

soon became manifest that it was a
man on a very tired mule,

riding for dear life. Then the mule
stopped, tired and blown, at ihe door,
and the man keeled oer in a dead
taint, lie hud a liddle 111 one hand
and a bow in the other. 'The fiddle
strings were broken and the bow bent
for thev had been used on the mule's
sides with energy and vim. "I iddhn
Jimmie' had resigned. .S7. Lout
(flobe-D- t Hint rut.

Australian Loyalty

The Sydney Bulletin, on the opening
of that gilded piu e of humbug, the
Imperial Institute, says : "Queen Vic-

toria, seated on .1 golden throne, pre
sented hei bv some toadying Oriental
nigger with pipe-ste- legs, opened the
Imperial Institute, the buildings where
of have now been dedicated' by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dedicated
to what? To a system of complex
tyranny that usurps many of the pre
rogatives of the Almighty ' To a thiev-

ing bientcbv that footpadl the mean
savings of dissenting religionists! 'To

the inctibus of royalt) thai bestraddlcs
all the smaller tyrannic-.- , and arrogantly
sanctities its own and their plunderingi
with the double seal of snuffledom and
hlpanhemy. and this while the gaunt
millions of London and Hull and all

England offer then starving bodies to
the bayonet! Of hireling soldiery , in

despair of earning the price of oilier
Carrion. an heaven and hell make a

stronger contiast of rampant magnili
cence and desiccated squalor?1

in one of the earliest trials before
colored jury in Texas the twelve gen-

tlemen were told b the judge1 to "re-

tire and lind the verdict." The) went
into the jury-roo- whence the open
ing and shutting of doofl and other
sounds oi unusual commotion were
presently beard At last the jury t ame
back into court, wheaathc fonoaM an-

nounced " We hab looked every
whar, judge, for that verdict -- in

and behind tie doahs, but il

ain't nowhai 111 that blessed loom."

I.SM,..

And we propose lo stay there!

We don't keep Piachei
Ranges, I lendry Break
era, wind mills or things i

that sort, you know, But
when ou talk Pictures,
Picture Framing, Artists'
materials. Window cor-

nices, Hal racks. Easels
Of any tliinjg else in our
line, von will lind us on
t(ii spinning along with
the times.

If VOU have a photo
of a deceased friend or
relative that VOU would
like to have enlarged, try
one of our $10 portraits
which we guarantee to
suit or ask no pay.

King1 Bros.
HOTEL STREET.

Aim at the Drake
And you art- hound lo hit some of the

Uicks. This is precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

1 aims lo cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectually breaks upColds,
Coutrhs, Hoarseness and all
Throat and Lung troubles that

cause tins disease.
It is natural loidc to conclude

that if Wampole's Preparation
ok con i.ikr uii. nas power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro
ducing preparation is .Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Ltver Oil is concerned. All
vou notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherrv and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is then; all the
same. It is a great blood r.

Best ol all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchial
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
( )il palatable.

KEPI IN STOCK AND SOLU BV

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
109 Pobi Stkket, Honolulu.

Club Stables Co.

s. ! QRAHAati Man AtiFK,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

F11KI Sikkki, Bktwkkm Hotcl
AM' Hi.KI I AM A.

BOTH TELE PHONES No. 477.

f$- Connected with Hack Stand

Cornet Kiny ami Bctbd sts.

BOTH rELEPHONES Nc. 113.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

The Star now has the Ian

est circulation ol any evening

paper, and is gaining ground

dail

In its new form, the paper

will print as much reading

matter as any other Hawaiian

journal, and will report the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially tht; Stak is an

outspoken and consistent ad

vocate of annexation to tin

United States.

The paper will dt liverred

at any house in Honolulu for

50 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

New Furniture Store,
ROBIN8ON BLOCK.

Hotel Shvi b( tween Fort and N

ANTIQUE OAK BE ROOM BE I s,
( mi l ONIBRt, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION rABLES,
A LSI

Reed iind Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Kirn prinfi Hair, V Moss and Straw Matttasacsi Live licet heathers anil silk V'ian

tot Pillow. s attention called to our latest stjrli of Wllil MATTRESSES,
die liet and '1 inert cvt hroogfct lo fhh OOMItiy. l int Lounga mnl Suta

IteiU, ai San Krancisco prices, Com pi eta asanftaj hi ,,f Hady
' Itriants. nl.-- , Crailli s, ami lli(;li Chairs.

I I Cornu c Poles in Wuod
m.ikr ii peciall t ,1)111 llattfag and Intafiof daootathtg.

I Ulllltlll and Mattresses

A trial Li oltcitod, Lowtst 1 'rice's Prevail'.
ORDWAY & PORTER,

1 hi in i.i TEL E

NEW GOODS !

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd.
KX ;tnl MM

Have just opened invoice of New Goodly
111c; articles ;

Bradley & Hubbard's LAMP OOO08, which were introduced by tbem yean ago) and
an still, with the cooitanl improvements being made, the favorite In the market, eontprisinf.
Chainlet!. , Pian . Banquet, Library and Stand Lamps.

CARRIAGE Willi's. Dog Collar. "Revere" GARDEN HOSE, with California,
O'Shea and Perfection LAWN SPRINKLERS, "Acme" HOSE REEL saees hall the life

uf ihe hose.
LUBRICATING OILS ol the beat quality.

INSECTICIDE WASH,
In t,all rim S nay Pump!

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,

Nts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New tj.iods received L.y every l'acket from the Baatern States and Europe.
Freah California Produce by ever) steamer. All oidcu faithfully attended to, and
Qoodl delivered to any pari "f the city Iree of charge.

Island Orders olicilcd. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Bii Nn us-

JOHN

ENTERPRISE

On and near

all

t

.inn

it,
11111111 hi

ot Trimming.. - j

ttapaired by rkst-Clas- s Wotkawn,
Making In all iis Branches.

ck, lintel Straal.

HONES, i45

Street.
among which tin) call attention 10 the follow.

No, 92.

NOTT.

95 -97 KING STREET.

PLANING MILL.
Proprietor.

AND Mi

Honolulu, H.I.

t& Bell aafl

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WAKE (White, Gray and Nickle-plated- ), PUMPS, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES. CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER

ANIi LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND

O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON,

ZINC AND LEAD, AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK:

PETER HIGH,
IFFIOK

Alukea Richards

MOULDINGS,

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURK ED AND SAWED WORK.

tt&' Prompt attention to orders,

Udtu

Brass

Cabinet

Robinoe
MUTUAL

ETorl

Telephone

Queen Street,

WATER

HOSE STEEL

SINKS, COP-

PER, LEAD PIPE

I HI

PRESS
Publishing

Company:
I IMI I I II

109
BETHEL STREE l OPPOSITE

POST OPPICE. TELEPHONE l

237 "BBLL" "MUTUAL" Mb.

PRINTERS

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JOB,

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTING, PAPER - RULING

AND HOOK BINDING.

Lowest CASH Prices!

CHAS. P, PETERSON

Typewriter, Conveyancer and
Notary Public.

Office ovtl Bishop's liank.

The Central Market.
Always have on band choice Beef, Multnii,
Veal ami Ponltryi Wc make Sausages a
specialty. Give US A trial ami be convinced
Ve have the beat. Our Corned Heef is of

ihe very hesJ.
WESTBROOK & GAREB,

Propriatora.
BOth Telephones I04. (

The Palace Ice Cream Parlors,

lkniii. sikki.i, Honolulu.
Ice Cream, Sherbets,

Ice Cream Soda
A Choice Assortment of

French & Plain Mixed Candies

Cofiee, Tea or Chocolate with Sandwiches,
salved at nil hours.

65 ly Mrs. ATWOOIJ, Proprietress.

BEAVER SALOON.

hort Street, - opposite Wilder & Co.'s

H. J. NOLTE, PaoPRiBTOR.

I'"irst class Luncht.' Scrvctl with Tea, Coflee,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or M'lk.

14 Smokers' Requisites a Specialty, va
Opeu from 3 a.m till 10 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

And our new stock uf

Fine Singer Sewing Machines.

13. BERGENSEN,
(itNEKAL At'.K.N .

Bathal Itraet, Honolulu, Damon Ulock.

Repairiny; I irnj- -

W. AHANA.

MEECHANT TAILOR,
No. 50 Merchani Stieet, Honolulu.

Kine suits It. 'in $14 up. Linen ami t'ie
suits, (6.50 up.

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED TO
FIT AND IN THE LATEST

STYLE

Clothes Cliambo and Rkpairbd,
44 2'f

AMirriltrmrnu

ll II 1 s

TO BRAG
Liii dt idrdl) nl mart1 1 mm to
mi v Your Work m il. fol

Us. It

bant out I, urn upon tht'
ctu il Results nbtainad in thr

past in llii oik i inn ol all

visual defects, no in ait how

complicated,
141 inil h llst s Bpet ially

needed for complicated caaea,
inurin an absolute fit.

Is this of any altit- to you,
or tlo you prefer buying your
Glasses at Kapha tard, not
knowing if the) help or injnre
your eyes,

Wtitihl you give your eye
sihl for all you possess? Not
if yon know it. Then give
them 'roper t:arc while you
have them; and when you fuel

they need attention, always
consult

H. F. WIGHMAN
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

.ril7 Fort Street.

Hawaiian Wine Co.

FRANK BROWN, Manaokr,

2X and jo Merchant Btrsct, Honolulu, 11. I.

70 'y

M. H. LOHEIDE,
Sign & Ornamental Painter

BELL TELEPHONE 157

E All Order Promptly Attended to
62U

Native Fans and Island
Curios,

1' Ann iv ai

Elite" Ice Cream Parlors

THOS. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWN

Stationery

I 06 Fort Street.
Still keeps on band varied stock ot Oiiice,
Commercial .iul Fashionable Stationery, con-

sisting in pari of Engrossing and Leal papers
ami wrappers, Hat and folded Cap, broad and
narrow Bill, Statement, Journal anil Ledger
papers! Unen and other letter and note papers
in folil or table! form, with or without en-

velope; stand View Letter paper and View
Note Papeteriesj Correspondence, Menu, Ball
and Visiting Crds, etc., etc., replenishing the
same Irom time to lime ant! wHding" novcllies
as they appear.

Books Hi sitk-.-- a full line of Blank
Books, in the various lira and biodinn Time
l hjUs, Lug Books, Agents1 and Notaries'
Kecords, RecdjHS, Note and other form k-

Memo, Mid Pass Books, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and Otbet Hibles,
Children's books, Linen ami other Toy Hooks,
etc etc. invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
News The News Department has care-

ful attention lor prompt forwardancc of all
periodicals. Subscriptions entered tt any time
and periodicals not regularly received will le
ordered a desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stock of Seaside and other Ubrariesou
hand, and new Novels received li) every mail.
Artists' Drawing Materials, ami a full supply
of Winsot tV Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-

cured on short notice

Albums hi their several kinds, Work
Boxes and Baskets, Toilet ami Manicure sets,
Vases, Card Receivers, Leather Goodst Parlor
games and Toys in variety, Dolls and Doll
sundiies.

Base Balis, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

Kor all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession;
all grades.

Binding The Book Himlingand Paper
Kuliug Department still fills all oiders entrust-
ed to it in the manufacture of special work,
rebindingi plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper culling and blocking, etc.
Music bound with care.

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in Inst clasf manner.

In all the above lines in which T. G. T. has
been for over twenty years identified in this
city, he invites correspondence and guarantees
prompt and careful attention to all orders en-

trusted 10 him.

In making up an Order, see that it includes u
subscription for yourself and for one or more
relatives or friends abroad io "Till Kkiknd"
the oldesl paper published in the Pacific, Kev.
S Bishop, Editor, Published monthly, at
$2 per annum, devoted (o the religious and
educational interest! of these islands, as also
a recorder of political and other cui rent events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
limited number of advertisements insetted at
resoluble rales.

The Hawaiian Annual
its Nineteenth year, and acknou (edged not
only .is the bet authority on all information
pertaining to the islands that residents should
know and itrtngers Invariably but the
only reference book ol II twaiian Statistics,
and annual reOOfdei oi current and reminis-
cent events. There are homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
11. inn-- , and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication WOUM afford untold
satisfaction fbi the fund of reliable information
il imparts in its one hundred and titty or more
pages, w ith nothing of the "Guide Book" gush
about it. Price per copy to any address in
these Islands, 75 cents; or mailed to any
addic, 111 ihe Postal Union foi 85 ctotl each,

r


